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T vYONGE STREET j

Toronto World.For sale, northwest corner let, 50x200; 
three hriek stores en Venge; six houses on 
side street.ÎXXÎOÎXX I•Vf*. $2700///H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

26 Victoria Street,'I A COM PORTAS LB HOME!
m«mV»RrfVKrfifH ,>lrk’ «'mi-dctichrd, 
room* and bath, /uraacc, g\t.

F. j. SMITH & Co., 61 Victoria St.

MPA NY, 
II TED X eight=5 37TH YEAR iPROBS S Nortiierly winds; fair nnd ;cold.

12 PAGESg THURSDAY MORNING APRILY. APRIL 10 II 1907----- 12 PAGES On Trains ^Ive Cents. ONE CENT
Electric Light Co.’s Offer 
____for Arbitration With City

a Eosier Strongly Arraigns 

Conduct of Commission

V4

Thaw Jury Out Seven Hours 
Then Looked Up for Night

g *"r
X
X
X _

X WANT CITÏT0 BUYl FULL OFTHLSITY !
A TIRESOME WAIT.

THAW’S ONLY HOPE NOWX w, m1A BASIS OF IS THE RECOUD 17/7/,XSX

::
JUDGE'S CHARGE STRONGL Y AGAINST HIMX A /■j

7‘T IS TOR A DISAGREEMENT,vJX S
/Z/Ty zy

% /'Pj r 1ZX0T m y/r 7c • !x 7;3V ./»6 j!kg * Law Presumed Prlsener Sane— 
If He Knew His Act W 
Wrong He Had Committed 
Crime—Irresistible Impulse Ne 
Excuse.

Member For North Toronto Makes 
a Strong Defence of His Posi

tion and Pleads For an 
Amended Report.

JzX Ay?,Toronto Electric Light Company 
Submit Terms For Arbitration 

For the Expropriation 
of Plant. ' ' .

wx
ZZX0 WMÆmV, a s

a z

X z
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“SIMPLY VULGAR HOMICIDE”
IS JEROME S SUMMING UP

'Hi ffi HIJUDGE McTAVISH IS ASSAILEDASK FOR VOTE IN OCTOBER %
tc/ir
BV'mi

-i*&â
mX* .¥/

« ÀL Proposal Involves the Municipality 
“ Assuming Obligations and Con

tracts, Including One for 
$35 Power From Falls.

Minister of Justice Makes Com
parison Between Trust Com

pany and Bank 
Managers.

Xew York, April 10.-After having 
teen retired fer nearly 

«a* announced at raid might that the 
jury, with whom the fate of Harry K. 
Thaw now rests, would be locked up 
until 10.30 to- 
ther

WÆ*X /

r seven hours, it

ül>7) morrow morning. Whe- 
a verdict will then have been 

reached is conjectural.
The jury Is said to be almost hope-' 

iessiy divided and

A jg Ümk E
X \Another phase of the question of the Ottawa, April 10. — .(Special;) — The 

expropriation of the Toronto Electric 1 long-looked-for debate on the report of 
Light Company by the city was devel- |the insurance commission was begun; 
oped yesterday morning In the private ! this afternoon, and up to midnight hall 
bills committee of the legislature. |been marked by three of the most en- 

The electric light company submitted grossing speeches heard for -many- a 
a proposal for terms of arbitration j day.. 
based on the earning power of the

m 7,Wjw./J).g Depart- 
pring suit.

mM none of those con- ’/ 
jiiected with the case would venture 
jthe hope to-night of 
than a disagreement 
the long drawn 
trial.
Harry Thaw

W7. y

m s m %! mzXll be the anything better 
as the climax of 

out and expensive
men who f/' Zy/7'û

Z . v-ZZ
z z

II ZzV %Mr. Foster led off with an address of 
company and including the acceptance two and one-quarter hours’ duration 
by the city of all the contracts and The minister of justice spoke for nearly 
other obligations into which the com- three hours' from a brief so carefully 
pany may have entered. These con- prepared that he rarely referred to 
tracts include one with the Electrical notes, and traversed the entire scope of 
Development Company for Niagara the report, dealing, 0f course with th! 
power at a meter rate of $35 per h.p. Places which Mr. Foster had not touch? 
This is declared by experts to be 200 X upcm at all. Indeed, the Similarity.
per cent, over what the city can get teZXX /.LX <>f his speeeh and the 
newer for ? ,1 of the rePort was a subject of
^ " significant comment by the leader of

the opposition, who replied, and who 
for.,/ne thing in completelyi 

demolishing the halo of impartiality., 
with which the minister of justice skil
fully decorated the commission 

The house was moved into commit
tee of supply by the minister of fln-

attention to an item 
of $ 5,000 for expenses of the royal 
commission on insurance. The total 

the commission would be *105 - 
000. Idle three commissioners each re- 
cened $30 a day and expenses and the 
secretary $15. As for the legal ex
penses Mr. Shepley was to receive 
»100 per clay and expenses, with such 

fee a;s alight be commensurate. 
Mr. Tilley, the Junior counsel, was to 
receive $o0 a day and expenses. So far 
.. hep ley had received $8000
Mr. Tilley $4000. The chief actuary 
$o0 a day and his two assistants $20 a 
day each and expenses. For stenogra 
phic work $8955 had been paid. S 

Appeal for Fair Play.
Mr. Foster

z ^ adjoining The ‘"deserted^'TourT

IjTrVs IT1"8 T6 l0nK 'hour* of the 
! ms Wife n aa °ns- By his side was 
with h, 1 ■ Counsel, who remained 
"X î!lm until all hope of a verdict 
to-night was abandlned. During the
T'Z" wUehitheaU ,°f the Thaw tumtiy 
o’clock thV depParrtdner' bUt be,°re 10

hotels.
The disagreement «f the jury ’is the 

most unfavorable outcome that Thaw
trial m? ZmeiC°nsldered dui|ng the 
ever Z.! fam,'y and counsel, how
ever, were much alarmed this after-
gereldV1 hthe jUry’ from Justice Fitz
gerald s charges, might ftnd a verdict
ftr^TgreT CTlme than murder '» the

ltfe of H«-tTy Thaw this day wUl 
th^ mo9t ,ryin8 he has ever 

From the opening of court 
until the Jury retired the fates 
unmercifully with him. 
fhu/JPoom dejected and with apparent-
tn n/Jh? by?1* Ieft for an acquittal. Late 
to night, however, he was said to have
ofttheyXCOVered from the*depression 
L and was the most

voeerful and hopeful member of h
The ,ongr delB-y In reaching 

verdict -seemed to him to preclude the 
possibility of his conviction

■^ug'hod and chatted with hisi 
a? Hm?S 8nd attorneys and commented 
at times upon the district attorney’s
Thtr?T.?ndZUSliCe F'Drgerald’s charge. 
The latter, Thaw said, was not wholly
Srr- andK he sa,d he feared it 
m.ght have a bad effect upon the Jury.

^ *»»>v I>l*conrnyvd.

In District Attorney Jerome’s final 
argument and thru out the judge’siLaX,TXW 113(1 to -l=ten m aJs^th 

mg attack upon his wild life, and to
XaÎJatlX 7 hard facts which strip- 
XrX‘!.Metdl,0f the hal° of ohivairiiu 
g.ory which his own attorneys placed 
f''er them.

Tihe judye's charye, 
hour, was

'Mxxxx \ IK.
THAW.

B — .2. -. - -, ■ 1
• /oivfve fb/t A
\ 7V£ PSOPAii&LDOSit only the opinion of the experts on 

these assumed facts. You are not 
obliged, nor are you permitted, to.ac
cept opinions as you would facts. In 
considering the testimony of medical 
experts, you are to consider their ex
perience and knowledge, and you 
should consider the quality of the me
dical testimony, and not its quantity. 

Guided by Evidence.
“The so-called irresistible Impulse 

lias no place in the law, and Is not 
an excuse, nor is every person of dis
ordered mind excused. As the burden 
of proof of insanity is on the defend
ant, he is also entitled ^o ev.ery 
so nab le doubt on the subject." If the 
defendant knew the nature or the 
quality of his act, or knew that the 
Act was wrong, then he committed a 
crime. All -men differ mentally and 
physically, and this makes it Impos
sible, as I said before, for the court 
to lay down a fixed rule as showing 
deliberation and premeditation.

You must be guided, gentlemen, 
entirely on the evidence. Clamor, 
prejudice or sympathy must not pre
vail. You must be guided by your 
reason and you.r Judgment.”

The district attorney’s summing up 
evoked many com-ipents of praise from 
those who heard It.

r
X'

uptown to: their

X\~.

X 3^'". -Corporation Council Fullerton,'speak
ing for the city, was evidently not" im
pressed with the proposals, knd the al

ternative of building a 
which it is stated

banical skill. 7 ?7
z !

f

N city plant, 
can be done in a

///

[uable Docu- way to outrival the company’s plant 
for $1,500,000, was clearly in the 
of the city’s representatives , 
favorable proposition than

Old Man Oxtarfo : Well, we’ve hadn mind 
a more

» powerM îdt of fiddlin’. I wonder when the “performance" begins ? rea-
dealt 

He left theDR. EIOIE LOSES MEMORY 
NOBLE TAKEN TO JAIL

a vcompul- 
sory arbitration, which may result in 
unknown millions being awarded the 
company, and which the city, willy", 
nilly, having agreed to, arbitrate, 
then pay.

It is not exaggeration

VVaults."

mited
ORONTO must I

ECKATE3 FOR SALE to talk of iin- 
known millions, for Byron Walker 
spoke of $10,000.000 
tion.

and I 
got ! Beaten Physician at Death’s Door 

as Result of Blow Administer
ed by Enraged Fruiter.

British Cabinet Decide That a 
Friendly Attitude to Premiers 

is Diplomatic Necessity.

as a possible valua- 
The earning power *>£ the com

pany as a basis of valuation might be 
figured at 12 per cent., 
has claimed thru Enada as the company 

one official. The 
gets anything but the fS.xlàîi'HoSmatters which were entirely personal 

Last year the attempt was made to 
fasten upon him the stigma of rell- 
gious bigotry and hatred to Quebec, 
the instrument of that false charge 
had been brought before the bar of 
Tw h/use' Mr; poster did not think 
that the commission was appointed to 
do aught than investigate insurance in 
Canada, but it was not long before 
some people had thought it afforded 
machinery by which a political oppo
nent might be broken and a party ad
vantage gained. Thus It came that he 
was Challenged to make the house his 
tribunal. He appealed for a fair and 
unprejudiced judgment of his case 
Not only had the

President. . It was a com
prehensive. logical and forceful re
view of all the evidence adduced, de-^ 
void of flowery phraseology. His ar
guments were consistent with the tes
timony.

Ipublic never 
hardest end of 
and should

Dr. Andrew Ead-ie lies at 
door at his home on

ideath’s
(Canadian Associated Press Cable >

London, April 10.—The 'Express 
that at

an arbitration bargain, 
arbitrators 

tenderness for

West Queen- 
concussion ofstreet, suffering from 

the brain. Nicholas Noble 
charged with felonious

Yesterday five of Toronto's 
physicians were called In 
Dr* T. F. McMahon has charge 
case, and with him are Drs. Ross, 
Tes-key, Dwyer and Sprag-ge.

The afternoon bulletin

professional 
with the characteristic 
vested interests be only

Fort William, April 10.—(Special > 

passenger train, westbound, 
Jumped the truck 20 miles 
< Impie,in to-night.

says 
council it 
opinion is 
conference

:a hurried cabinet 
was recognized that public 
thoroly aroused

is In jail,imes a year —No. 1
assault.so impartial

reason? h|U X dlffererK'e between any 
and TcoSnyX6

prudentatcityS ^ iS tOC ^at ^ a 

take.

Jerome*#» Attack.
“It was the desire of this girl to be 

a great actress that caused her to 
flay between these two men until she 

lasting about an brought one of them to his grave ” 
a careful and concise ou*line he said. ”r

rlgh tCof renderinXX"1^ the Jury of lts “Men ot lhls Jury, there is in this 
Lowing ffou?d v?i?f- , y 7 the fo1- ca!Se €very e!ement of the simply vu,I- 

cw™ verdjct.s: Murder in the gar, everyday tenderloin homicide
gree- nfa^.;fl,XbTder, ‘n..the ~c<md d3" 7'If ,he ^fendant were aXyXersou 
o, no, " the ftm dexree, but the rich Harry Thaw of Pittsburgh
The the ground of Insanity, if he were the son of a padrone frii
^nXyXuXedifineedmcr//Hhe P'X <* ln‘ B''-l>eth-street; « Stanford Whlie 
hcvioZt.m8 d.ned^clearly, much stress) were not a leading architect but m

Manitoba Will Probe an'mus’lom uXLXh7muS‘omUi7 true! cr ^

Insurance Companies ^
^nnipeg. April 10.-<Specia,._Hon. u^^tluG't 7^'^ 'SiïLt&ZS

J. H. Agnew, provincial treasurer „tat rett ed law ,tT?« The I the victim of Thaw’s perversion. Why.
ed today that the appointment of an in as the ^.wer to apprecllre The na 1 here' 11,3 sam<? old

EE sirs ^ sr«5t ss
he know the act was forbidden by law? I Mr- Jerome reviewed the letters Tha-wf 
That is the question which the laivv wrote to Attorney Longfellow, and d’- 
tnust have answered. cl a red that they showed the writer's

appreciation of legal rights and wrings,
, "They are nothing more.” he con-’

story, claimed hv tb? the t,nued’ “than the erratic nnd vulgar
to have Hee-, » E defendant s wife | productions of a rich illiterate, who at
tendant iZflnX°'fd by her t0 the de- j ways had his own way in life until he 
the chsraete?^ ♦twed’, not as affecting | was lock».! up In the city prison.” 
von miX/er ^/h* deceased, but that. ! The will 6ysd codicil next were dis- 
y. consider what effect such i cussed. TIiW will showed "a cowardly
- ory had on the defendant’s mind. I fear of dieath," declared the prosecu- 
irn.COnS‘d€r n? her story, her red I- I tor. but nothing more. ,
bfilty as a witness is highly material, I "Now turn to the mother's testimony 
and everything that she has said or When he went home, th» girl had! 
done must be taken into consideration, thrown him over again, perhaps for the

adfnls8lon* regarding the rela- -----------
tions existing between herself and the Continued on Page 7
defendant prior and 
this tragedy and prior to her mar
riage, or any other act. should be 
weighed in connection with her story.

"A wide latitude was allowed on 
cross-examination. You should give 
due credit to ail that was developed, 
along with other facts. The letters, 
the will and the codicil, which are 
before you, were not admitted under 
any ruling as to their competency, but 
by consent of counsel.

"The legal presumption is that the 
defendant was sane when he 
ml tied the act.

over the 
and that it is no longer

coach l£ma,thsp,meSti0n °f preferenc®

destroyed. The cabinet therefore decided to
Seven people were horned to death, towanl^th “ v ? m °f great friendliness

cowards the visiting premiers
wUhn.he0ofT>he Xynles are to be 

met with the official assurances thAteverything- possible will be done U) rîie-t
■the necessities of the empire’s trade, it 1 = 
hoped that these assurances, with ^»nn 
cessions on minor subjects, will suffice
preference?6 Prem'erS °n the A}ZTot

best 
consul tation.

cost of
St. possible to

One tonrlst ear and another 
ennght Are nnd

of the in a
government to under- were

EASES .Depends on Terms.
lt9UbmW«hhnh,er 'Z" city wil1 withdraw

of a new plant on the refusal of 
company to accept such 

the city felt justified 
t ie existing plant, 
t-on as Chairman 

d he

slated that 
was slightly easier, but 

that he was still in a critical condi-

and theThere Is nothing to Identlfy 
they were, ns everything

the patient wll o 

barn-
hoy, Sterility 
p; Df bility, ret 
P folly orexccstMl 
«■nd Stricture 
by Gal vauiem, 
ire cure and no baJ

te«l op.
The tonri*t 

Montreal.

From the house, late last night it 
was announced that Dr. Eadie 
holding hi* own.

The correct story of the assault was 
given, to The World yesterday by Mrs. 
Noble, wife of the pr.soner. *

”We were standing at the door my
self, my husband and a friend.” she 
said. "This man had recently lost 
his wife, and he said to my husband, 
My wife got the best possible medical 

skill, and everything was done for 
I h3T- but your dear, lovely boy was 

r.ot given a chance.’
"At this, my husband saw Dr. -Eadii 

riding up the gu.’iy, and he ran to 
the corner of Xlagara-street, where 
he accosted him.

"Dr. Eadie got off his wheel 
said to my husband. 'I have

. , , commission over-
stepped the bounds of its Jurisdiction* 

offer as J)u} le’ ,^s wel1 as others who appeared 
In proposing for b.efore were denied the 

This is the situa- f.lght of being informed of the accusa- 
com, □ u Lucas interpreted it. 1 °ns and denied the protection of 
company has not yet expressed ansel to cross-examine and bring out 

letter in _.on the" proposal made in a Tebuttal evidence. M,r. Foster quoted 
ego to MU6 Wor,d <"olumn-s some time fro11? Th? Montreal Witness 

}° take over the company as iT condemnation 
etands giving the stockholders citv th's respect.
Payable tiMhe,H h0,ll,ings at 8 W cent., f f^ beginning to .end. he said, so 
12 veeL L - he end of the franchise 1 as enquiry into the I. O. F. was 
of {he whofeCe" 7his simP*e solution <„”aZ'"ned' n was a determined, in- 
itself t0>h?L p.robilenl should commend fpmm Sf and Partially .successful at- 

, whatever th? ,buslness men involved ltv E , - s,hlft dhe onus of responsibii- 
Meanwhilethfh vyers may think of it. llu/T ,!,he shoulders where it prop- 

1 vor nf ,L the Probabilities are in fa- f ’ s!i°uld rest to his own. Ône charge 
and thE withdrawal of the citv bill as tbat Mr- Foster had diverted and 

Thi n 're!l on “f a new City plant squandered the trust money of that or? 
j j gA.ceedlngs "ere opened by Hon sanitation by investment. The total 
of the numb?rg67,ing ,that an areounE 77^ "f foresters, about five 
the confu<dÎ!?r h? PeoP'e interested and a"d * XXX ailJ1!ons' was handled 
eryonc tbat would ensue if ev- I * d ,nx ested before he came on the
holders and t’h?^' the vlty’ the bond- i t‘ ÎE a."d than flye millions had
their id?,? h se concerned should put b , lm.es‘e<J 4-fter The report of 
nn/ch il? ”’° writing a-nd so save 1? commission would show what had
gestion of" a”" ha,,1 reYeived “ae «i? ! auTf?,0' <,\,he ^rplus. but no?
line*; nr ^nsible Ziature in nine I f, U because )it seemed that this
would rno." k! ”8’ " bkh the write6 iT rTm Z10n was very careful 
minmei uroZ ÏV'r sPokr" Afteea). ^,a^r.‘hte '«vestment of large por- 
Propr atlo,?1? ' ■ The Principle of ex- Mr X,Jh t suTIus’ invested before 
the com, ,,h ,ng been adopted by !u F,.,9ter came into the Union Trust 
r m tteo as business men there i However, the result tinder Mr Foster’s
SSlh w 2Ï, Ï ...... "■ 7,«■ .h,i „ .Ï™,

trust r

car wil* direct fromwastheIls.
diseases

piult of Syphilis 
o mercury 
ol Syphilis. 

pESokWOMEN 
or Profuaa 

lation and ai 
enti df th; Wora’j, 
re arj :!i* > jjCi li*

common

GRAND DOKE ESCAPES 
ATTEMPT ON HIS LIEE

,

any view
:a strong 

of th,e commission in

131

A H A NÎ
. SPADIN4 AV E Alert Sentry Fires on Four Men 

Who Were Awaiting the Ar
rival of the Royal Train,’ER and

. ,, - not time
to talk to you now, Noble; I will see 
you again.’ At that time I had 
back to the store to attend 
tomer.

ITE St. Petersburg, April 10.—Ijt 
nounced to-day that another

"In a few niinutes my husband re- 10,11 tbe 11‘^e Grand Duke Nicholas 
turned and tofd me that he had struck j Xic'hola!ev1toh, president of the coun- 
Eadie. A minute or so later I saw cil-of defence, ana a second' cousin of Fnr Primi. n&Fsz rts s -M « - •w-r ***—

“I said. "What did you do?' and he lhe 8rrand d,,ke’ accempanjed by his 
replied that he struck him with 'the brother, Peter NieholaievltcH, was re- New York. April 10.—Judge

e man was crazy with turning from Tsars!oe-Selo bkr train at th’e criminal branch of t'he United
2 o’clock this morning. States circuit court to-day, imposed

When the Train reached Kusmino, dref aggregating $31.000 upon The New 
thirteen miles from St. Petersburg. ,t  ̂ Publishing Company
was brought to a sudden stop by a : L i Man-ley W. m?lam!" the* 

fusilade of shots from tho trackslde ^ ; manager. advertising
an •'

the coming of Te t^n?ntly aWa,ti“» I

h^\7opfu ^tttioSFf! etra-

rFor fire f^T^mT t, ,en- , ^

vLAA tp*°™ ventured topa re ?hel "’'M. TO-dav.

gone 
to a cu=-

was an*
attempt

ÜCÎALISTS “ HERALD ” FINED $31,000
Credibility of Evelyn

“Under the rule
11 Chronic 
[ ses. One 
hoc fllce ad 
hie. but If 
tssible send 
ry and 2 
si a nip tor 

I’ y. Consul 
n free

Which Rival 
Nice.not to

cane, 
grief."

Altho conscious, Dr. Eadie has lost 
his memory, but the physicians be
lieve th^t the case is not hopeless At 
the same time they do not know the 
extent of the concussion-

: I
lKHATED: 

Inst * pa'ion 
|: Fits
I *irnatism 
hr i)isr.isrs 
|:on:c Vlccr 
Irvo s 1 bilify
khts Diieass

Iet ManliooJ

any other
than ,b»n|vn,y to, fh>w better results

with .l a X’1'"''; He agreed Not t „i„* ,.o f K„n,l. perfect in the flower world, the most I 'L-T 8 behlnd
-he bauirnr,;Kv 'Aa* ,Mr w*s on ; :d,-l)f the ^ite f,rrran'roscs > •« co?o^,,mbM,kment-

ra;r“ ?p-k
,r ‘.... s .memorandum is subjoined- ? mortfe.ige was first looked into by

Iiotl,.,. 1„ îvrt Z of ibis act.' serve a ,|L‘"trf.il™" f'-°r the formation of 
Klectrlc I X 'h.-V'iV.rpnto ,be trust, company to take over the
'h"lr !„r.-nti„ t'”'nl,nnv.. Umti.-l, ,,f Foresters funds. Mr. Foster had no 
1,-riv an,I expropriate the pro. responsibility.

•j 'u'ithdn >0 s vompnnv.
of Ml 1-1 nntl!’,1,"",'he service 
MM municipal ,',‘ri' "«‘Pany. if the
I ompniiv do „ „ 1 ' ",k 11,1,1 'be sai.l
<>f monev to -'vree nj-.n the .am.,uni 
corpora h„, 1,111,1 r»e municipal

" 1,1 "w company for the .said

Continued

I ho T-^rmw.
K. F R. 

company had 
tind had 
the

of V

subsequent to
'

-»
THE PENALTIES.

I-
TorontoSts.

tod.
I Under the statute» of New 

York, murder In the first de
cree is punishable with death 
murdtr i.n the second degree bv 
imprisonment for IT... .lnJ 

. mors.aWiter in thy fiTst de. 
gree by Imprisonment 
exceed twenty year»
o,ILthe,.YVdl<’t u'hl,‘l 1 be one 
of acquittal on the ground of 
insanity, the 
the prisoner will 
tiee Fitzgerald.

Thaw having already been - 
' dec-la red sane by the. report of 

a commission, which Justice 
Fitzge.rald lia.s r- p proved amt 
confirmed. It would seem that 
the prisoner must be released.

j 1.
iYTK1TB

o, Ontario

11 a.m.^-Board of Control.
J p.m.—Property committee, 

tee ^ m Parics and exhibition

8 p.m. -Special private meeting of city 
council regarding street railway exten
sion.

Sickness nnd Accident Insnrnnee
London Guarantee and Accident Com 

pam s sickness and accident policies 
cover every probability of misfortune 
The premium is small and the
"X Z'X 46 West King-streZ 
Main 1642. 1

not toGroavener House, lonee and Alexander. Campbell & °Kerwin Pro- 
pl e tors. Dining room now’ ot>en 
Sunday dinners a specialty Yong- 
b us Rd Carfl fro n train and

,. , f O. F. investments
could only be made bv the 
court, who called the

rem
it was not incum

bent upon the prosecution to intro
duce preliminary testimony to show 
that he was sane, 
sanity must prove that Insanity is 
present. The law assumés that ail 
men are sane, as it assumes all men 
are innocent-

“The hypothetica! questions, which 
were answered by1 the experts, assum
ed certain facts, and the answer was

<i supreme 
I rust compa ny■t 11 comntit-' i n 1 hollers’

disposition of 
rest with Jus-indem

I'none
Continued on Page 7. Whoever deniesM

Cece.r Huds-n Si Company, Charterart 
Accountants. 6 Kuifc- WoZ. M 4t8j

Cool Smoke for pipe. No 7 Trv if 
l*c package. Alive Bollard. ‘

is; cl • cor Yongo and !Allr ^ qt aF^?cd,^dbUuned;r.ar2ereniEla?:
connection. W “j^DavMeo’n.Pro^ *‘fi

>vu nri,
.breezed* " 1 F or Loose Loaf Supplies 

universal Syeteme, 1,1ml 
représenterive fo enti.

call M. 0874 
ted. Ask foryoTuarr,effmr,è2^euaere Rrmg

Hm»*nd worry. Maurlco r T>f<?Ve you Customs Broker. O Yonge'8^ Pe5ine

on Vogc ii.

Harper Customs Broker, 5 Melinda)
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